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Abstract
We giro an elementar>’ proufof a theorein uf Andrejan Cazacu
un tbo behaviour uf murphisms uf ¡<bm surfaces under cumposi-
tion.
1 Introduction
¡<bm Itimaolf intruduced in tIte past contur>’ tIte notion of ¡<bm sur-
face as a wa>’ tu endo’w cunfurmal atructuros un surfacos whicIt ma>’ be
non-oriontablo or with buundary. Of course, tItis notiun agrees witIt tIte
clasaical uno of Riemann surface when dealing witIt orientable surfacos
without buundar>’. In 1971, Alling and Greenleaf [A-G], fuunda! tIte
tIteor>’ of ¡<bm audaces 1 mudorn terma. In addition tu its OWn 111-
terest, this theor>’ acquires more relevanco since tIte>’ prova! that, in
tIte sanie may as a compact Riernann surfaco is. asauciated with a com-
plex prujective amooth algebraic curvo, each. compact Kloin strface 5
can be asauciated witIt a real projoctivo smuotIt algebraic curve whoae
fleid uf ratiunal functiuns is tIte fielá of meromorpItic functiuns un 5.
Hence, tIte prublem of classifying real algobraic curvos up tu biratiunal
tranaformatiuna and that of determining tIte gruup of autumurphiama of
a real algebraic curve, aro dosel>’ relata! tu tho atud>’ of isornorpItiams
betwoen ¡<bm aurfaces.
Lot ita denote b>’ OS the boundary uf tIte ¡<bm aurface 5. In tItis
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paper WC prove tIte following
Theorem. Let f : 5 —* 5’ arid y : 5’ —~ 5” be two nor¿-coristant
couztiriuous rnaps betmeen Kleiri .surfaces .such titat J(OS) c OS’ and
g(8S’) C OS”. Consider tite folloming statements:
(1) J is a morpitisrn
(2) g is a rnorphism
(8) go f is a rnorpitisrn.
Titen:
(1,) (1) arad (2) irnp¿y (8).
(Ii) 1ff 18 sur-jective, (1) and (3) imply (2,).
(iii) 1ff la upen, (2) and (3) irnply (1).
TIte basic part (u) uf tItis theurem was prova! in [A-O] whilo tho atate-
rnents of parta (u) and (iii) are dite tu Andrejan Cazacu [A]. Mor proof of
part (iii) la basa! un a puWerful theorern of 5. Stoilow ¡St, CIt. V, 1L61,
which waa originalí>’ atata! in tIte setting of interior tranaformatiuna.
Qur goal is tu give a aelf-containa! and oaaior prouf of part (iii) It>’
using only elementar>’ and weil-knuwn resulta of complox analysis. Por
tIte sake uf completenoas we alzo include a pruof of part (u), whicIt as
far as we lcnow dues nut appear in tIte literature.
TIte autItor wisItes to tItank tIte referoes fur their helpfu] suggestions
and correctiona, which hayo contributed tu get a mure readablo paper.
2 Preliminaries
2.1 Dianalyticity
Lot U be ar> upen set in ID. A function J : U —~ ID is arztiattalytic oit
U if ita complex conjugato, 1, ja anal>rtic un U, and dianalytic oit U if
ita restriction tu ever>’.cunnected cumpunent of U la eltIter anal>’tic or
antianal>’tic. Eaay computationa shuw tItaz
- If U ja connocted and J is simultaneousl>’ anal>’tic and antianal>’tic,
tIten f is cunstant.
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- Lot f and y be dianal>’tic functiuns un an opon cunnocta! set U. If
f and y are botIt eithor anal>rtic or antianal>’tic, tIten y o f la anal>’tic.
Otherwise, y o f la antianal>’tic.
Lot A be upen in C~ := {z E ID : ¡vn = 0} but not ir> ID. A
fnnctiun f : A —. ID la said tu be dianal¡¡tic oit A if it is tIte restrictiun
of a dianal>’tic functiun fu : U —~ ID where ti ja an opon set ir> ID
cuntaining A.
2.2 Klein surfaces
A surface ja a Hausdorff cunnocta! topological apace 5 tugethor with a
famil>’ A = {(U1, sai) : i E I} such tItat {U~ : u E I} is an opon covering
uf 5 and each rnap 50j : 14 —> sa~(Ui) la a humeurnorpItiam unto an opon
set of Ct TIte famil>’ A is a topological atlas un 5 and ita elemonta aro
citaris. TIte transition functior¿s of 5 are tIte humeomurphisma
—1
TIte orientabilit¡, of 5 ja defined as for a real 2-manifuid, undor tIte
identificatiun uf ID witIt IR
2. The boundanj uf 5 is tIte set
0S {x ES: soiGr) ElRfuralli Elwitb x etid.
TIto tupological atlas A is said tu be dianal¡¡tic if tIte transition functiur>s
aro dianal>’tic. We sa>’ tItat two dianal>rtic atíases A and 8 are equivalont
if AUB ja dianal>’tic. A dianal¡¡tic stnzcture oit 5 la tIte equivalenco class
uf a dianal>rtic atlas un 5.
A Klein surface la a surface 5 equipped witIt a dianal>’tic structnre.
2.3 Morphisms of Klein surfaces
TIte Jo¿dittg map is tIte upen cuntinuous map
Obviuusly, $(z) = $(i) and ifA isa subset uf ID~ tIten $—‘(A) — AUA
where A := {z E ID: ~ E A}.
A rnorpitisrn Itetween tIte ¡<bm surfaces 3 and 51 is a cuntinuona
map J : 5 —~ 5’ aucIt tItat
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i) f(OS) cr Os’,
u) given s E 5, tItoro oxiat cItarta (U, ~),(y, 4~) witIt s E U and





Since so(U) la cuntained in IDA, E oxtonda tu an anal>’tic function
E so(U) U #U) —* ID by taking{ F(z) if z E rp(U),
F(z) = ___
F(i) ifzEsa(U).
Indeed, if so(U) and so(U) are diajoint, tIten E is anal>’tic un y(U) since
it la the cumposite uf two antianal>rtic functiuns, namel>’, the complox
cunjugation and E. lxx case of so(U) and ¿p(U) are r>ut diajuint, ‘,o(U) nR
is nut empt>’ asid tIte analyticit>’ of E un 4o(U) uw(U) is a consequenco uf
Schwarz’s Refloction Principle [5, TIt. 16.4], pruvidod that E rnaps tIte
reala into tIte reals. But F(sa(U)í2 IR) = FQo(UrlOS)) and ifxf UnOS
tIten f(x) E V 1105’; thoreforo $Psa(x) = ipJ(x) E IR as requirod.
As tu tIte derivativo of E, straightfurward cumputatiuna aItuw that
it satisflos tIte samo formula tItan E : i.e., F’(z) =
Ftorn condition i) in tIte definit ion, if 5’ Itas no boundar>’, tIten no]-
tItor has 5. In particular, WIten deabng with urientat ion proservir>g mor-
phiarna betweon Riemann surfacos, 4> can be umittod in tIte diagram.
Henco this definitiun of rnorphisrn agreos with the clasaical une.
It ja well-known that tIte miago of an upen set uf ID b>’ a nun-cunatant
cumpla anal>’tic function ja also upen. It follows tItat a nun-conatant
morphism between Riemann surfacos is an opon map. TIte same huIda
trite fur murphisrns botween ¡<bm aurfaces:
Claim 1. If J : 8 — 5’ is a rion-constaril morpitísm betiveciz IClein
surfaces, titen f is operi.
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Proaf. It sufficea tu shuw tItat f(U) is upen for each U as iii tIte defl-
nitiur>. Since f(U) — tK’$Fso(U) and 4> is an upen map, tIte claim is
ubviuus if q’(U) ja upen in ID. If, un tIte cuntrar>’, so(U) la nut o~er> in ID
but in 47~, then Fsa(U) ma>’ nut be su lxx ID. However, it is oas>’ tu cItock
tItat 4>Psa(U) oquali $F(sa(U) U sa(U)) and sinco q’(U) u r,o(U) is opon
in 41, we concludo as aboyo tItat f(U) = t,tc’$FQ,o(U) u y(U)) ja upen
in 5’.
Ibis reault puints out that wo cannut drop tIte aaaurnption “f is
operz” in part (iii) uf the tIteurem, as tIte fulluwing example, due tu
Androlan Cazacu [A], shuws. Set f : ID —*0: x+x/CTY ¡-* x+vCT ¡y
and y = <1> : ID —* <it (f is not tIte folding map since f Itas rango 0).
Clearí>’ y = gof : ID —* 0+ isa morphisí Itut not f sinco it la nut upen.
Tu finish this sectiun, lot ita point uut anutIter pruperty ofmorpItisma
between ¡<lein surfaces: the>’ aro diacrete, i.e., tho>’ hayo discreto fibora.
Claim 2. ¡f f : 5 —# 5’ is a non-constant rnorpitisrn between IClein
surfaces, theri f is discrete.
Proof. It la onough tu ahuw that fur each s E 5 tIto fibor f’(f(s)) la
discrete in U, tIte noigItbuurhood of s given in tIte definitiun uf morphisrn.
Since tIte fibora uf 4> are finito, tIte prouf ra!ucos tu veriL>’ tItat tIte
preimage uf a finito set b>’ a non-constant cumplox anal>’tic functiun is a
discreto set. Ibis is an eas>’ exercise in cornplex anal>’sis for whicIt uní>’
tIte Identit>’ PrincipIo [5, TIt 10.8] la needed.
3 Proof of the theorem
un tItis prouf all tIte néighbuurhuuda considera! will be upen, and tIte
upen and connected subaeta uf ID will be callod durnaina. WIten restrict-
ing a map it, tIte expression itlx wiil be written it¡ if no confusion rna>’
arise.
(1) (1)+(2) imply (3).
Ihis was prova! by Ailing and Greenleaf [A-O, Thoorem 1.4.31. TIte
proof ja basa! un tIte ScItwarz’a Refioctiun Principio and tIte fact that
the compositiun uf anal>’tic mapa is afro anal>’tic.
(II) If f la surjective, (1)+(3) imply (2).
Given s’ E 5’ lot s E 5 be such that f(s) = s’. Since 1 and go f
are rnurpbisrns tItore exist cItarts (U, ~4,(y, ~‘) and (W, E) witIt $ E U,
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f(U) = y, g(V) = W and tItere exist anal>’tic mapa P and Ji such tItat
= tf< and $H = ¿gf;o~1.
-‘ _____
H
Wo luok fui- an analytic map O : 44V) —* ¿(W) u ¿(W) sucIt that
00 = ¿g~b1 Lot F and JI be tho anal>rtic extensiuns uf F and H,
rospectivel>’, tu A := so(U) u so(U) as dofined in section 2. TIte diagram
suggesta how tu flnd O: ruughl>’ spoaking it wiIX be tIte compusite uf
local inversos uf F withH.
1. TIte anal>’tic function F : A —* ID has anal>’tic local inversos
oxcept Ir> tIte discreto set D := {a E A : P’(a) = 01. That la, for
eacIt p E A \ D tItere exist neigItbourItuuds uf p and P(p) in A \ D
and F(A \ D), that we sItail denote It>’ A
2 and 8,,, réspoctivol>’, and an
anal>’tic map L,, : —* A,, such that F(A,,) = Bp,PIÁ~ o Lp =
and L~ o F
1,4p = idÁ~.
Rostricting charts if nocoasar>’, we will auppuao tItat D ja a finito set.
2. Por eacIt p E A \ D we define tIte non-cunstant anal>’tic map
We claim tItat 0,, = 0q in B, O 8q if this intersect ion is nunompty. Tu
seo this we use tho fuilowing lemrna.
Lemma. Let 8 be a dornairi iii 41 atad ¿et 01,02 : 8 —* ID be two
tton-covzstant attalytic maps such titat $Gí = 4>02. Titen Gí = 02.
Proof. Chuose a nunempt>’ dumain Y uf tIte preimage uf 41 \ IR under
0í. TIten tIte seta M
1 = y fl {G~ = 021 and Al2 = Y rl {Cí = 02} are
disjuint and closed un Y. Furthor, Y = M1 U ~l~2since $0~ = 4>02 and
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su, eitIter Y = ur Y = M2. lxx tIte latter case Gi shuitíd be botIt
analytic and antianahytic un Y, je. Cuy ahuitld be cunatant, wIticIt la
imposaible because Oz la an opon map. Hence Gí = 02 un Y asid It>’
tIte Identit>’ Principle Gí = 02 on B.
Back tu our claim, it ja enough tu pi-ovo that $0,, = $G~. In fact wo
ahalí ahuw that ItotIt aro equal tu ~g4c’$. Lot y E B,, 11 Bq.
If L,,(y) E sa(U),
$G,,(y) = 4>HL,,(y) = $HL,,(y) = ¿gip’4>FL,,(y) =
and alio if L,,(y) E w(U),
= 4>11 (ui,,(y)) 4>11 (Lp(y)) = ¿94C
14>F (L,du)) =
= ¿gt~14> F (Lp(y)) = ¿g4<’4>FLp(y) = ~g~C14>(y).
Analuguital>’, fui- 0q ~ ubtain $Gq — ¿
94c’$ as desirod.
3. TItis alluws us tu glue tugethor tIte functiur>s 0,, and defino a
global anal>rtic function O un F(A \ D) = UPEA\DBP b>’
5:P(A\D)—*ID: z¡—*0,,(z) jfzEB,,,
wIticIt verifies $0 =
SincoF(A\D) D F(A)\F(D) and F(D) isa finito set, we ma>’ extond
O anal>’ticall>’ tu F(A) It>’ Riemann’s Removable Singularities Theurom
[5, TIt. 11.4], pruvided that O la lucail>’bounda! in ñ(D). But this
la clear bocauso <1>0 coincides with ¿gW
1$¡. This anal3rtic extension,
which we also denote b>’ 0: F(A) —* ID, ja in particular defined un 44V)
sinco
44V) = 4>F’p(U) CE Fsa(U) u F’,o(U) = P(A).
So, tIte rostriction uf O tu 44V) la an anal>’tic functiun O : tp(V) —* ID
wlnch verifies $0 = ~g«C~. Hence y is a murpItism.
Notico tItat if 5 is cumpact, then the asaumption “f i.s suriective”
ma>’ be drupped bocause it is a cunaequence of tIte It>’pothesis. Indeed,
srnce f is upen and contisiuous, f(S) has tu be both opon and cumpact.
Since 5’ ja Hausdurff and cunnecta!, f(S) = 5’.
(iii) 1ff 18 opon, (2)+(3) imply (1).
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Given s E 5 tItore exist cItarta (U,sa), (Vot) and (W,¿) witIt s E U,
f(U) = V,y(V) = W and tItoro exist anal>’tic functiuns O and H such





We luuk for an anal>’tic map E’ : sdU) —. 44V) u 44V) sucIt tItat
= tPf4C’. TIte diagram auggosts that E muat be tIto compualte
of H witIt local inversos of tIte anal>’tic oxtension O of O dofined un
A =44V) u«V) (seo soction 2).
1. Set
Di={aEA:G’(a)wso}, D2={aEA:C(a)EIR}.
We cunstruct local inversos of O un Y := A \ (Di U D2).
First, fur an>’ p e Y fi ID~ there oxist noighbourhoods uf p and G(p)
in Y 11 ID~ and G(Y 11 IDfl that we ahalí denoto b>’ A,, and E,,, roapee-
tivol>’, and an anal>rtic function L~ : fi,, —* A,, sucIt tItat 0(4) = fi>,,
CIAp o L,, = ud~ and L,, o CIA,, = idA,,.
Moreuvor, ifp E Y fl41+ it tui-ns out tItat ~ E Y nO, where 0
(4-, bocause &‘(fl — ¿‘(p) jA O and_
5(fl = &(p) ~ IR. Conseauentl>’,
tItere oxist neighbuurhoods A~ = A,, and B~ = fi~ of p and 0(y) un
Y 11 ID and C(Y rl ID) respectivel>’,_such tItat tIte anal>’tic functiun
Lp: Bp —* Ap defina! by Lp(z) = L,,(%) verifies CIAp o Lp = id,q~ and
LPOGIÁ.= idA.




Note that B,, duos not intersect IR since A,, does not intersoct D2.
In particular, B,, and B~ aro disjoint. (Figuro 1 representa uní>’ the caso
fi>, CE IDfl.
2. Por oach p E Y rl ID~ vio define tIte anal>’tic function
F~: := (~f<~r’)—’(A,,) —. A,,UA~
,¡‘ L,,oH(x) if H(x)EB,,
~ l4oH(x) if H(x) E B~.
TIte function E’,, la well definod: if x E (V~f<’)’(A,,), tIten $H(x) =
~gf sC’ (z) = $04’f so7’(x) E $C(A,,) = $(B,,) and so, H(x) E B,,U4
We claim tItat E’,, = Pq in N,, fi 1% if tItis intersectior> la nunempt>’.
Indeed, if x E N>, rl 1V,, then y := ~bf<1(sr) bolonga tu A,, rl A,, and so
$H(x) = 4>0(y) bolonga to fi>, fi B>. This yields twu posaibilities:
IfH(x) = 0(y), tIten it Itelunga tu B,,fl fi,,; tbus
F,,(x) = L,,H(x) = L,,0(y) = y = LqC(y) = LqH(z) = P,,(x).
Analuguusly, if H(x) = 0(y) = Ó(V), tIten it belongs tu B~fl B~; tItus
Fp(x) = L~H(x) = Lp0(ii) 1~= L~0(~) = L~H Qe) Fq(x).
Tilia proves the claim. Further, in Ituth cases vio Itave obtained tIte
idontit>’
$Fp(¿x) = ~bfw’(x).
As a consoquence, if vio set
N:= U NpCEso(U),
p&YflC4-
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we get a well defined anal>’tic function Ft : N —. ID given It>’ F%r) =
F3,Qr) ifx E N,, WIticIt verifios $F = ?kfq~C1¡N. Moreover, It also verifies
GP. = HIN.
Ir> order tu oxtend F tu so(U) wo Itave tu asaure that sa(U) \ N ja
tititt enough.
3. Por sItort, vio denote
%bf<’ : sa(U) -.4
wIticIt is a cuntinuuus and opon rnap because f la so. Since Y fl 0+ —
u,,A,,, wItere pruns over YflID4-, vio hayo Ul(YrlO+) — U,,U1(A,,) = 1V.
TItereforo, sinco Y = A \ (Di UD
2) anil 4v(U) — r’(A) une geta
sa(U) \ 1V = 17
1(A> \ U1(Y rl 41+) — l~’(D
1) U
3.1. l—
1(Dí) is discrete itt sa(U).
Firat, lot ita note that fur an>’ z in U’(D
1), $H(x) = 4>01(x) bolonga
tu 4>0(Di), i.e., HQr) E 0(Di) u 0(Di) = G(Di) and so, x bolongs
tu H’(C(D1)). TItús 1’(Dí) CE H
4(G(Di)) aud vio onl>’ hayo tu
prove tho discreteneas of H1(G(Di)). But tItis follovis from the prouf
of claim 2 uf section 2 since we ma>’ auppuse frum tbe Itegir>ning tItat
D
1 is a finito set.
Noto that this pruves that 1, and so f, is a discreto map.
3.2. U’(D2) is a proper (global) real ana¿ytic set of sa(U).
Indeed, from the equalit>’ $01 = $H it follovis readil>’ tIt&t 1’(D2)
equala H<’(IR), i.e., it ja tIte zoro set in sa(U) uf tIte imaginar>’ part
of Ji.
Summarizing, tho complement of N in p(U) is titin: it is tIte union
of a discreto set and a pruper real analytic set.
4. Cur>tinuuus oxtensiun uf E~.
Wo hayo defined an anal>’tic tbnction
sa(U) \ (r’(D1) U H—>(IR)) —. ID
viItich verifies <‘E’. = Ej. Evident]>’, ¿ oxtonda cuntinuuusl>’ $E’ tu <MU)
wIticIt in particular implies tItat E’ ja locail>’ bounded in sa(U). TItus,
E’ ma>’ be extended analyticaily tu the discreto set U>(Di) \ H-’(IR).
We also callE’ : <MU) \ H’(IR) —* 41 tItis extensiun.
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Supposo vio Itave found a continuoua extension E’ : so(U) —* ID. TIten
SE’ Itas tu coincide witIt 1, that is, for oach x E <MU), E’(x) Itas tu be
elther 1(x) or 1(x). We sItail sItow tItat the behaviour of fl near x gives
tIte rigItt choico tItat makes E’ continnoita.
First, it la obvious that fl oxtenda continuoual>’ tu an>’ point x m
U1(R), vihich la a sitbset of H’(IR), by defining F(x) = 1(x) = 1(x).
Lot M be tite subset of H—’(IR) \U’(]R) consisting of ihose points
x such titat for any neigitbourhood U” of x, U”\H1(R) has rno,.e titari
tmo conriected cornponents.
TIte set M ja discreto in <MU) sinco Ji’ vanishes un it. Indeed, given
x E M, if H’(x) jA O thon HI’ ja a homeomorphiarn between a srnahl
upen disc UH(x) contera! st H(x) and a neigItbuurItood U” uf x. In
particular, tIte numbor uf connecta! cumpunonts uf U11(”) \ IR and that
of U” \ H’(IR) should coincide. This ja imposaiblo if x E Al since
U~~<~) \ IR has exactí>’ tvio connected componenta.
Nuw vio extond F* continnonsí>’ tu H’(IR) \ Al.
Since tIte extonsion is obvious for puinta in l—1(IR), vio juat Itave tu
deal with pointa in (H’(IR) \ U’(IR)) \ M. Given such a point x, lot
U” be an upen connected neighbourItood of x not intersecting l—’(IR)
sucIt that U” \ H’(IR) Itas two connectod componenta. Ono of tIteso
compunonta la rnappa! b>’ Ji unto a dumain in 41±\ IR and vio denote
it b>’ U~, and tIte utIter is mappod b>’ H unto a domain ir’ ID— \ IR
and vio denote It b>’ Uff. TIte reason is clear: H(U”) is a domain in ID
intersecting IR but Ji (U~ UUfl does not intersoct IR Restricting U” vio
ma>’ auppuso that H(U.fl = H(U!).
Lot ita denoto It>’ 6 tIte arc U” rl H—’(IR). Our purpose la tu exter>d
E’ continuonsí>’ tu 6 and for tItis it ja onuugh tu prove tItat “F~}U~)
is cotttaitted itt 04- uf atad only if F”(U5) is contajited itt 41~”• Indeed,
since ¡(U”) dues nut interaect IR tIte equality $E’ = 1 givea tItat fur
£ E {+, —}, E’1u; equafr eitItor ‘Ir’;, or L¡u;. Nuvi tho miago uf ‘tu;
(respectivel>’, ¡¡u;) is contained in 04- (rospectivel>’, ID-9. TItus if tIte
ciairn ja trito, then eithor E’Iu~uu= = lIuxuu~ ur E’*Iu~uurn = tluxuux.
Therefore tIte continuit>’ of ¿ and ¿ un U” enaurea tIte exiatenco of a
cuntinuous extensiun uf E’flusuux to 6.
Ir’ arder tu pruve tho aboye claim, vio first observe that Gl(U”) is
upen in ID. Indoed, sinco 1 ja an upen map and l(U”) does not intersect
IR, ¡(U”) is opon in ID and Itenco so la GI(U”). Fitrther, it containa a
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real interval, 01(6), since 1(6) is ir> D2 — G
1(IR).
Lot us prove tIten oitr claim, i.e, that
E’(Ufl CE <it- <* E’*(Uff) CE 41k.
If E’(UÍ9 CE 04-, tIten G¿(U~) 0$F(U~) = GE’(U~) = H(U~)
wbich la in C~. (Figure 2 illustrates thia case).
a
Pigure 2.
Suppuse tItat E’*(U±)CE 41. TIten 0l(U±)_coincideswitli Cl(Uifl since
= C$F(U!) = 0F(U5) 5r(u± )= H(U!) = H(U~). Su,
Gl(U”) = CI(UX U U~ U 6) = H(U~) u 01(6) which clearí>’ contradicts
tIte opennes uf G¿(U”) ir> ID. TItus, E’(UX) CE 41~ implios E’(U=)CE ID4-
and tIte converse foilovis b>’ symrnetr>’.
TItis completes tIte pruof uf tho existonce of a continituita extension
E’ uf E’ tú <MU) \ M, whicIt afro verifies SE’ = lI~,(u)\M.
TIte last stop ¡a tu sItuw that E’ is, in fact, analytic un <MU).
5. E’ is analyiic oit <MU).
Lot x be a puint of fi’(IR) \M (recail tItat E’ is anal>’tic cutaido
H—’(IR)). Fur such a puint x tItere exista an opon connected noigIt-
buurhood U” in <MU) \ M such tItat U” \ H’(IR) Itas twu connectod
componenta (4 and U”. Moreover, tIte boundaries uf (4 and U~ aliare
tIte opon Surdan arc 6 := U” rl H~1(IR) WhIcIt la rectifiable and accesi-
ble (accesible moana that oacIt a E 6 can be joined tu an>’ puint of (4,
respoctivol>’ U±,b>’ a continuuua curve a: [0,1] —* (4, rospectivol>’ U~,
witIt a(O) = a).
Honco, the analyticit>’ of E’ ir> U” is a conaequonce of tIte following
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Titeorem. ([5, TIt. 16.3]) Let {Gí, fí} ar¿d 102, f2} be two e¿cifleULb
(that is, 0~ is a domain and f~ is an anal>’tic function un C~) mitose
dornains are disjoirit btU sitare arz accesible Jordan bouttdary are 6, inJiere
6 is opeuz and rectifiable. Suppose f~ is corztinuous un 0. U 6 for u = 1, 2
arid moreover suppose that fi ami f2 coincide oit 6. Titen tite functiorz
O defined b¡¡
fí(z) if z EGí
O(z)= fí(z)~f2(z) ifzeó
f2(z) ifzEG2
is anal¡¡tic ottOi U 6 U 02.
Appl>’ing tItÉ theorem tu tIte elements {¿4~FIu9 and {U!,E’Iu4
vio concludo that E’ is anal>’tic un U” CE <MU) \ M aud therefore un
<MrJ)\M.
Finalí>’, tIte oquality <‘E’ = ?kfsC’Y(u)\M sItovis tItat E’ is lucail>’
bounded in Al. TItis, tugetItor witIt tIte discretonesa of M onsures tIte
anal>’tic continuation of E’ tu tIte vihole <MU), wItoro tIte equalit>’ SP =
i~f~> also huida. Hence, f ja a morphism.
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